PAC Meeting 11/26/18
IRCHS Ms. Blythe Room 6:35pm
Attendance: Andrea Allen, Carlene Brunk, Amanda Byford, Sherri D’Allessio, Barbara Lobmeyer, Irene
Kempf
Old Business:
-Fundraising from the Chick-fil-a Spirit Night total raised was $310.43
-No forward progress from the school with the food warmer.
-PAC against Poinsettia’s as a fundraiser as the Key Club was already holding one.
Follow Up:
-VAPA Show-Thursday show went well. Friday there were opportunities. Food was late and the event
was an hour late. Andrea has a list of ideas for next year.
-Brunch November 13 went well for Staff. Thank you all that helped with donations and set up/clean up.
New Business:
-December 4th New Student Orientation 5:30 under the dome. Volunteers to attend: Carlene Brunk
5:15-6:30), Irene Kempf (5:30-6:30) and Sherri D’Alessio(5:30-6). Forms and brochures are in PAC
mailbox. Request cash box for membership’s funds in accepted. Ms Havens has cash box $40.00 small
bills.
-December 17th Holiday Tea and cookies in Staff Lounge 8:30am. Request of 6 trays of a doz. cookies for
staff. Sign up with be sent out to have parents sign up to make cookies, tea sandwiches and tea. Drop
off in front office by 8:30am December 17th. To add to that day….raffles. Will send out a request for any
donations of gifts or gift cards to be raffled that day. Drop off items in office by Dec 12th. Carlene will
pick up and make baskets. One ticket per staff.
-Mini Loaf Breads for a gift to the teachers. Sign up will go out requesting parents to bake 5-7 mini loafs
of bread to be dropped off 12/18 and PAC will wrap or bow 12/19 and placed in staff mailboxes.
Minuteman Press will make tags that will say “Happy Holiday’s…enjoy!”
-Fall decorations are down. Irene returned them at meeting. Carlene will put them away and get
Holiday out. Irene and Barbara will put up Holiday décor Thursday 11/29 at 8:30 in Staff Lounge. Parent
David Thompson donated a Christmas Tree and tree ordainments…left in staff lounge for Irene and
Barbara to put up Thursday.
-Next meeting December 17th in Chorus room 6:30 and January 28th.
Meeting adjourned 7:45pm

